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niLLiiiMPQimis.ins CONDITION 'UNCHANGED .

Sick Mutineer Is No Better Prison lOTTQN YIELDS are sura ro:
J Z 1 . - - m. mm v. - V m -

. ORDERED TO NORFOLK

Captain Holttum Not Able to Spend
Christmas Here as 1m? Expected. -

A letter received In this city by a
friend yesterday from Captain Charles
H. Holttum, of the British steamship
Tolosa shows that he is at Norfolk.
Va. : He had , expected to spend the
holidays In Wilmington, but received
orders to go to Norfolk. The genial
Captain has scores of friends in Wil-
mington 4 who regret that he was not

unless the soil is kept, supplied vith
a cbmpletelertilizer containing sufii--V

cient Pqtash
Tusr How Potash increases cotton

crops is shown in our 96-pa-ge book
"Cotton Culture." This book is sent
absolutely free of any cost or obliga-

tion to any farmer who will write for it.
KALI WORKS.
Attarta. 0.-X-2) &.

W 1
Our friends have our

Heartfelt Hianls (of

1905 Hess.

W, B, Cooper,
WHOLESALE GROCER
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Illustrated
JHiouaay itsooKst

is the same good. oJ4-fash-I-

medicine that has savei '..
the Hve$ ot little children for
the past 60 ysars. It Is med-

icine made to cure. It ha .

, ;! never been known to fait. If
your child is sick get a bot-
tle of -

FREY'S VEnBIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
" your druggist does not keep

It, send twenty-fiv- e cens in,.
T umps to

. ess
IlalUmore, Md.

ana a bottle will be mailed yuu.

3LYRRIAGE AT POINT CASWELL

3Ii?s Annie Paddison Becomes Bride of
31 r. J. C. Pretlow.

Yesterday at noon at the Caswell
Presbyterian church. Point Caswell,
pretty wedding was celebrated when
Miss Annie E. Paddison, daughter of
Captain 11. P. Paddison. and Mr. Joel
Cook Pretlow were united in marriage,
the ceremonv having: been performed
by Rev. A. D. McClure. D. D., pastor
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church.
Wilmington.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed and had been arranged by the
friends of the bride. Around the altar
was banked nalms and ferns and
southern smilax, beautifully festooned,
added to the decorations.

The bride entered leaning upon the
arm of her father who gave her away.
Dr. McClure performed the ceremony.
in a most impressive manner, , the
beautiful ring service having been
used.

Miss Mattie Hawes played the wed-
ding marches. The attendants were,
Miss Maud Paddison, sister of the
bride, maid of honor. Mrs. G. T. Anth-
ony, another sister from Washington.
Ga, matron of honor, Mr. Jno. E. Pret-
low. brother of the groom, best man.
Ring bearer was little George Rob--
bins, and Ruth and Gertrude Paddi-
son, nieces of the bride, were ribbon
children. Ushers: Messrs Fred Lucas
and George Patterson; bridesmaids,
Misses Ida Black, Irene Simpson, and
Bessie Black: groomsmen, Messrs. Par
son Paddison, John Hawes and Fred
iSimpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pretlow came to Wit
mington last night and will leave this
morning on the northbound Coast Line
train for a visit to the northern cities.
They received many handsome and
valuable presents.

The bride is one of Pender county's
most charming young women and she
has a wide circle of friends who wish
for her much happiness. Mr. Pretlowl
is a young business man and holds a
position with the Inter-Stat- e Lumber!
Company.

Keen-Scott,'.- ;-

On Tuesday night Miss Susie Scott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Scott
and Mr. Charles J. Keen, were united
in marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. A. McCullen, pastor
of Fifth Street M. E. Church.

Both bride and groom are well
known young people of this city. Mr.
Keen is employed at the Atlantic
Coast Line offices and is in the depart-
ment of the auditor of passenger re-jeip- ts.

Shooting Scrape at Castle Haynes.
Shepard Newkirk, colored, was dan-

gerously wounded at Castle Hay ires on
Christmas day by leing shot. Gus
Williams, his brother-in-la- w did the
shooting, the weapon used being a
double barrel shot gun. The shot took
effect in Newkirk's arms and abdomen.
A warrant lias been sworn out for
William's arrest.

AN ARMED REBELLION

Ambitious Plans of Revolutionary
Iioaders in Poland.

ni. 1 t-- v 1 f1 1401. reiersuurg, ueceinuer i. 11.0
p. m. According to InforrrMiic: re
ceived bv the rio-utionar- y leaders
here an armed rebellion on a i;rge
scale has i.em .i ?'c:iiEd. Tfc-eoca-'ist-

rsvoluS'onaries, sncouraged
ly the i:ucj?y3 of the iusuig-r.i- .s he
Baltic pr'ii'.e. and f ..Mtion
at Moscow, and in Rus?ia uenerriliy.
have decided tthat the moment has
come to try to cast off the yoke of the
autocracy.

The tactics to be fol'owed are the
same as those adopted at Moscow, the
rising to be preceded by a general
strike which already has practically
come into operation bringing about
half the railroads in Poland to a stand-
still.

An open rebellion in Poland would
immensely complicate the situation

for the Eovernmevc as u shou.'i gam
enough headway I j warrm;
hooe of sueeoos, it probably wouldi
daw in the en 're population and the
government woa !- - practically have

to ie-conq- u?r ti e conn: r v.

ATTACKED IX HOTEL ROOM

New York Actor Shot Five Times ami
Fatally Wounded by F. C. Cooper.

Danville, Illinois, December 27.
Charles II. Smith, of New York city, a
member of the "Two Johns" theatrical
company, was shot and fatally wound-
ed this afternoon by F. C. Cooper of
New York, a member of the Morris Is-

land Company. The shooting occurred
in Smith's room in the Saratoga hotel,
and resulted from a quarrel between
the two men over Mrs. Cooper. Coop-
er was accompanied to the hotel by--

Harry B. Walters of Minneapolis, and!
Janrcs Young of Chicago, lie enter--
ed Smith's room, locked the door and!
fired five shots. Three bullets took ef-

fect in Smith's head and back. The:
three men then attempted to escape
from the hotel, but were prevented by;
Richard Roberts, the clerk who covered!
them with his revolver and held them'
until the police were called. I

Cooper arrivetV -- unexpectedly from'
Pittsburg and found his wife in thel

ers ami Their Cells Searched Each
Week to See If They Have Any In- - ?

, jtrument Tliat Could be Used to Es--
' caie . ' I

The condition of Arthur Adams, oae
"of the mutineer! who is suffering from
malarial fever,. ,: remains about the
same. He is visited each night by
Dr. Russell., The terrible strain
Adams i.4 under naturally makes his
condition J worse than it otherwise
would btv lie is not considered dan-
gerously ill by any means.

The greatest, precaution Is still ob-

served to prevent any possibility of the
men's escape; Once a week each
prisoner is searched to see if he has
hid about his person an instrument of
any kind that might be used in effect-
ing an escape. During the night they
are still guarded, by Constable Savage.
If the mutineers are hanged on the day
set they have just one more month, as
the fatal day Is Friday, January 20th.

SUMMER REST PROPERTY

Doubtful About City Disposing of
Tract of Land An Offer of $2,000
Has Been Made.

The sxeeial committee from the
board of aldermen will meet in a few
days to consider the proposition of dis-
posing of Summer Rest Mr. John D.
Bellamy, Sr., attorney for Mr. Pem-
broke Jones, has offered the city. $2,000
for the tract of land- - which contains
105 acres. Some citizens are opposing
the sale of the property as they con-
sider it a very good investment and the
money derived from the sale of the
property would be so little as to be of
but small consequence.

SHORT AND FAR BETWEEN

New Hanover Has No Civil Court Be-

fore Next April and Then for Only
One Week.

The terms of Civil court in New
Hanover are short and far between.
SeVfiral attorneys were discussing-whe- n

the next term. would take place yester-
day and upon investigation found there
would be no civil court until April
9th and then for only one week. There
will be a term of criminal court be-
ginning January 22nd but there is
some doubt as to whether it is for one
or two weeks. The calender shows one
week but according to the act passed
by the legislature it should be two
weeks. If it is two weeks it will be
insufficient to dispose of the number
of cases on the docket for there are
several capital cases. McGraw Is to
be tried for the murder of his mother-in-la- w;

Thomas C. Lamb who is
charged with murdering a white wom-
an in the southern section of the city;
a negro for burglary and there are
also other important cases. There will
be no criminal court after the Janu-
ary term until April 2nd when there
will be one week. Judge Webb will be
in this district during the next six
months.

BLOODY CONFLICT IMMINENT

As Result of a Christmas Tragedy Con-
ditions Near Bertha, Tenn.,-See- m to
be Bordering on a State of War.
Bristol, Va., December 27. News

reached Bristol today of a double trag-
edy " enacted Christmas evening at
Bertha, Tenn., near the -V- irginia-Tennessee

line, resulting in the instant
death of Roscoe Nichols, and the fatal
wounding of Silas Greene, which has
given rise 10 a condition in tnat sec
tion bordering on a state of war. A
despatch tonight says there are one
hundred armed men in the mountains
near the secene of the tragedy, fol-
lowing leaders from among the friends
of the dead and wounded men, and
that a bloody conflict seems certain.
During the day both factions have
been gathering arms and ammunition.

On the border line of the two states
there is a distillery operated by Wil-
liam Greene. Colonel Greene, the pro-
prietor and once the most influential
citizen of east Tennessee.having been
placed in jail in Sneedsville for violat-
ing the revenue laws, having left his
son. Silas Greene, in charge of the
place. On Monday evening a band of
men came to the distillery, shooting
and swearing that'they were hunting
blood. One entered the home of Greene
and his oaths could be heard at tho
neighboring houses. Silas Greene, the
son of the proprietor requested him to
refrain from using such epithets in the
home. As soon as Greene made thi3
request, Roscoe Nichols drew his re-

volver and with an oath fired upon
Greene, wounding him in abdomen.
Greene drew his revolver and shot
Nichols through the heart. In the ex-

citement Green escaped to a neighbor-
ing house where he now lies in a dy-

ing condition.

CHINA FOR THE CHINESE

Hostility Shown Against Americans
Has Extended to All Foreigners.

Tekin, December 27. The most con-

servative and best informed foreigners
agree in expressing apprehension at the
constantly growing irritation of the
Chinese against foreigners, which for
months has been gradually spreading
through the country.

"China for Chinese' summarizes the
objects of the movement, among the
erief promoters of which are male stu-
dents educated abroad and new news-
papers conducted by Chinese who have
l32n educated in America and Europe.
These papers are beginning to gain
great influence. .The anti-Americ- an

boycott has been followed by a discus-sip- n

of China's wrongs at the' hands
ol foreigners generally and a determi-
nation to redress them. The hostility
first shown against Americans has
now extended to all foreigners. The
Chinese are pleased at the result of the
boycott in producing conciliatory or-
ders from President Roosevelt but the
boycott is in nowise ended and it is
asserted here, continues seriously to

:uu cessions- - - - .

'Wednesday. December 27.
COTTON Steady. 114 $

Receipts of , cotton today 168
bales.

Receipts this season to date
259.955 bales. V

Receipts :ame day last year 2.S31 1

. . 3 .oales. ..,!' - -
Receipts list season to same date ;

265,761 bales. i

NAVAIi STORES. j

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE
Firm 65.

ROSIN $3.45 bid.
TAR Firm Jl 80.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Finn; ttcrd
$2.80; dip. $4.50: virfrtn. J4.50.

RECEIPTS TODAY.
4 casks spirits turpentine.
283 barrels rosin.
14 barrels tar.
19 barrels crude turpentine.

RECEIPTS SAMS DAY LAST YKAR
13 casks spirits turpentine.
234 barrels rosin.
257 barrels tar.
19 barrels crude turpentine.

PRODUCE.
BUTTER 27 to 30c
COFFER-8- tt to 11c.
FLOUR Straights $5.00: second

oatenta $5.25: fall patents $6.00.
SALT Prices car load lots 130 itsa F. SCc; 200 lbs C. F. 79c: 200 lbs

F. F. 95c. Less than car load lots 100
lbs C. F., 200 lbs C. F. in cotton
acks 82c: 200 lbs F. F. $1.05.

MOT ASSES S. House 14: New Or-ea- ns

Brichts 23 to 25: Porto Rico 20
Cnba 28.

SUGAR Granulated $6.10: W. C. X.
So. 5 $5.80; No. 7 $5.70; No. 8 $5.60;
No, 11, $5.40.

LARD (Tierce Basis) Pure 8 calt;
aompound 6)4 cents.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
TURKEYS (live) 15: dressed 18 to

20c
FIELD PEAS 80c.
BLACK EYES $1.50.
PEANUTS North Carolina 80 to

90c: Virginia 40 to 55c.
BEESWAX 25 to 27.
EGGS 25c.
CHICKENS Hens 30 to 35usuring

dull 15 to 25.
SWEET POTATOES 45 to 50.

N. C. BACON Hams (old) 16 to
17: shoulders 10 to 11: sides 10 to 11c.

iliNGLEK Per 1.000: --tne .pi
J2.00: hearts $3.00; ch sap
JJ.00: fi-i- -- arts S4.0

fJMHLit. -
rer M Extra milling JI.G8.o

111 prime M

Mill fair
Common mill M00Q5 $w

DAILY COTTON MARKET
Port Movement.

Galveston dull at 11 13-1- 6; net re-
ceipts 12,727 bales.

New Orleans easy at 11; net re-
ceipts 15,704 bales.

Mobile dull at 11: net receipts 766
bales.

Savannah easy at 11-11-1- 6; net re-
ceipts fc",6S4 bales.

Charleston dull at 11; net receipts
723 bales.

Wilmington nominal; net receipts
168 bales.

Norfolk quiet at 11; net receipts
2,512 bales.

Baltimore nominal at 11.
Boston quiet at 11.95: net receipt

1,226 bales.
Philadelphia quiet at 12.20; net re-

ceipts 242 bales. -

"Port Townsend4 ; net receipts 410
bales.

Miscellaneous; . net receipts 371
bales.

New York. December 27. New York
quiet at 11.95; net receipts 50 bales:
gross receipts 6,506 bales; sales 2,612
bales; stocks 221,253 bales.

Interior Movement.
Houston easy at 11 11-1- 6; net re-

ceipts 6,852 bales.
Augusta quiet at 11; net receipts

1.203 bales. '

Memphis steady at 11 11-1- 6; net re-
ceipts 2.441 bales.

St. Louis quiet at 11: net receipts
950 bales.

Cincinnati; net receipts 626 bales.
Louisville firm at 11 15-1- 6.

Total today; net receipts 12.072
bales; gross receipts 18,777 bales;
shipments 14,452 bales: sales 2.593
bales; stocks 397,096 bales.

RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS.
New York, December 27. --Total to-

day, at all ports. Net receipts i 1,585
tales; exports to Great Britain 1,16'J
bales: exports to France 2 A bales: ex-
ports to the Continent 1.0M bales; ex-
ports to Japan 410 bales; stocks 1,174",- -
0S5 bales.

Consolidated, at all ports. Net re-
ceipts 123,046 bales; exports to Great
Britain 32.265 bales; exports to France
12,399 bales; exports to the Continent
12,140 bales: exports to Japan 410
bales.

Total since September 1st. at all
ports. Net receipts 4.970,953 bales: ex-
ports to Great Britain 1.523.039 bales;
exports to France 464,646 bales; ex-
ports to the Continent 1,273,390 bales;
exports to Japan 31,913 bales; exports
to Mexico 964 bales.

RECEDPTS OF COTTON.
New York, December 27. Receipts

at the (ports today 41.585 bales, against
40.538 last week and 44.154 last year.
For the week (estimated) 200.000
bales, against 241,634 last week audi
238,764 last year. Today's receipts at I

New Orleans 15,704 bales, against 15,-1- 64

last year and' at Houston 6.852
bales, against 8,016 last year.

CLOSING OF COTTON.

New York. December 27. Cotton:
Spot closed quiet 15 points lower; mid-
dling uplands 11.95; middling gulf 12.-2- 0;

sales 2,612. Futures opened steady
January 11. 4S; March 11.80; May 11.-96- ;;

July 12.04; August 11.87: Septem-
ber 11.18: October 10.91. Futures clos-
ed easy. December 11.27: January 11.-2- 9;

February 11.44: March 11.60:
April 11.67: May 11.75: June 11.77:
July 11.67: August 11.63.

THE LIVERPOOL 3LARKET.
Liverpool. December 27. 4 p. m.

Cotton: Spot in fair demand: prices
unchanged. American middling fair
6.S3; good middling 6.49; middling 6.-3- 1:

low middling 6.15: good ordinary
5.97: ordinary 5.81. The sales of the
day were 10,000 bales of which 500
were for speculation and export and
Included 9,100 American. Receipts
66,000 bales, including: 52.900 Ameri-
can middling G. O. Cr December C-1- 0;

December and January 6.10: Jan-
uary and February 6.11: February and
March 6.15: March and April 6.20:

j April and May 6.23: May and June C- -
26; June and -- July 6.27; July and Au- -.

gust 6.23; August and September CIS;
September and October 5.90: October

i and November 5.83.

MONEY MARKET.

able ' to spend this joyful season in
their midst. He is an ever welcome
visitor in this city.

Captain Holttum states in his letter
that Chief Officer Gordon, vrhoyrs
formerly on the Tolosa, is now on an-
other vessel and will soon be put in
command. Captain Gordon has a
large number of friends in Wilming-
ton who will be highly gratified to
learn of his promotion.

HERE ON A VISIT

Former WilmingtonJan Returns to His
Old Home.

We were pleased yestrday to receive
a call from Mr. Charles E. French, of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, a member of
the firm of Christian and Company,
flour millers. Mr. French is a Wil-mingtoni- an,

a brother of Messrs. Wil-

liam A. and George R. French, and
with his son, C. E. French, Jr., is
spending the holidays with us as tha
guest of Mr. George R. French.

Mr. French left here a quarter of a
century ago, but like all other Wil-mingtonia- ns,

felt a longing for the old
home, and we are sure he will be so
well pleased that he will repeat his
visit at no far distant date.

ENTERTAINED THE NURSES

Christmas Dinner Given by Ladies of
Nurses Home Committee.

Dr. Akerman and the ladies of the
Nurses Home committee, which is a
branch of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
James Walker Memorial hospital, gave
a dinner on Christmas 'day to the nurs-
es at the hospital. The dining hall
was beautifully decorated with south-
ern smilax and holly and on the cen-

ter of the table was a Christmas tree.
The room presented a festive look.
Each of the nurses received a pretty
gift which was greatly appreciated.

The occasion proved a most enjoya-
ble one and the ladies comprising the
committee did all in their power to
make the nurses have a pleasant time
and their efforts were not in vain.

PROTEST AGAINST UNION

Action Taken by Cumberland Presby-
terian Loyalist Council Resolution
Follows Report of Legal Committee.

Nashville, Tenn., December 27 The
Cumberland Presbyterian loyalist
council, which met here today at its
session tonight, adopted resolutions
protesting against the proposed union
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church with the Presbyterian church
in the United States.

A copy of the resolutions was order-
ed telegraphed to the committee on
fraternity and union which meets in
St. Louis tomorrow for the purpose of
arranging details for the union of the
two churches including custody of the-churc- h

property and organization of
the church boards. The resolutions
follow the report of the legal commit-
tee, of which Judge William L. Welch-e- r,

of Knoxville, is chairman. This
report holds that the title to the church
properly would remain with the 'loy-
alists" because they hold the original
articles of faith. In this connection
the "Weekirers" decision in Great Bri-
tain is referred to as a very simple
case. The committee further says
that after exhaustive research it was
of the positive opinion that the pro-
posed union was illegal and that the
supreme court of th United States had
decided cases involving the same state
of facts but in less important matters,
in such a manner that the principles
laid down absolutely preclude the
union of these two great Presbyterian
bodies. The committee also called at-
tention to the fact that the constitution
of the Cumberland church makes no
provision for the submission of the
question of union to the different Pres-
byteries to be voted on, as was done,
and that as the constitution was not
altered, it was ignored and the action
cannot therefore stand.

The council meeting in the morning
was attended by between eighty and
one hundred persons of whom fifteen
were women: the afternoon session
was attended by 157 personh. There
was but a handful of local members at
the meetings, the great majority being
non-residen- ts. Each member of the
council is chairman of a primary or a
sub-committ- ee.

Long Havana Filler

HAND MADE

Has no equal "is the

"White Knight"

"White Knight"

Sold onlQuality Alone

Challenges Comparison

Sold Everywhere.

F. L Bashagen Col

Asents for Factory..

A&trM. GERMAN
New Yrk- -J N, Street. or

f
mercantile paper 5V4 to 6 per csrit.
Sterling exchange weak with actual
business in bankers bills at $4.S5 to
$4.85.55 for demand and at 54.82 to
34.S2.25 for sixty day Sfellls. Posted
rate $4.83 to $4.83 and $4.S6H to
$4.87. Commercial bills $4.82. Bar fcil-v- er

65. Mexican dolars 50. Govern-
ment bonds steady. Railroad bonds
easier. Money on call today was In
great demand and the supply was ap-
parently barely sufficient. The rate
of i5 per cent, per annum the highest
in years was touched late in the after-
noon, highest 95 per cent., lowest 30.
rulins: rate 35. last loan 50, closing bid
90, offered at 50. Time money firm;
sixty days 6 per cent, and commission;
ninety days and six months 6.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARK
New York. December 27. FLOUR

dull with a steady under tone. Rye
flour dull. Buckwheat flour dull $2.10
to $2.15.

WHEAT Spot easy; No. 2 red 91k
elevator. Options to c net lower.
May 'Jl: July 88; December 94.

CORN Spot steady. No. 2 57 old
elevator. May 50; July 50: Decem-
ber 56.

, OATS Steady.
LARD Steady: refined steady.
PORK Steady.
RICE Dull.
MOLASSES Firm.
COFFEE Spot Rio steady: No. 7

invoice 8 1-- 16: mild auiet: Cordova
9 to 12. Futures steady unchanged
to 5 points lower.

SUGAR Raw firm; fair refining
3; centrifugal 3: molasses suar
2: refined steady; ' ;

BUTTER Firm. 'CHEESE Strong colored and white
September fancy 14; do October best;
13 to 13: do late made small col- -,

ored and white average best 11 to
12: skims 3 to 11.

EGGS Steady.
PEANUTS Steady, unchanged.
POTATOES Steady. Vermont and

eastern per bag $2.10.
CA.BPAGES Easy: Danish $18.00

to $20.00 per ton; small domestic $13.- -
,

00 to $16.00.
COTTON SEED -- OIL Firm and

higher with a good . speculative de- - !

mand. Prime crude fob mills 22 to
23: prime summer yellow 30: prime
white 32 to 32: prime winter yellow;
S2 to 32.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROnTJCF
Chicago. December 2T. The leading

futures ranged as follows:
Open High Low Close

Wheat No. 2
Dec 83 82 82 828
May 87 87 86 87
July 83 83 83 831

Corn No. 2
Dec. (old) 47 48 47 47
Dec. (new) 44 45 44 45
MaV 44 44 44 44
July 44 44 44 44

Oats No.
Dec 30 30 30 30
May 31 32 31 32 j

July 30 30 30 30i .

Mess pork, per bbl. I

Jan 1350 1352 1350 1352 I

May 1375 1375 1365 1372
Lard, per 200 lbs.

Jan 735 735 727 730
May 745 745 740 740
July 750 750 750. 750

Short Ribs, per lbs.
Jan 712 715 710 715
Mav 735 735 727 735
July 742 745 742 745

'Cas-- h auotations were as follows:
Flour easv; No. 2 spring wheat 83 to
86; No. 3 80 to 84: No. 2 red 86 V '

87: No. 2 corn 47 to 47: No. 2 yel-

low 47 to 47; No. 2 oats 30; No. 2

white 32; No. 3 white 30 to 31: No. 2 ,

rye 35; good feeding barley 37 to;
37; fair to choice malting 41 to 49fs
No. 1 flax seed $1.04; No. 1 northwest- - j

ern ji.ujvfc: prime timotny seeu
31: mess pork, per barrel $12.75 to
$12.87; lard, per 100 pounds $7.30 to
S7.32: short ribs sides (loose) $7.00
to $7.12: short clear sides (boxed)
$7.35 to $7.40; whiskey, basis of high
wines $1.30; clover, contract grade
$13.00.

'AVAL STORES MARKETS.
New York. December 27. Turpen-

tine, steady 68 to 69, rosin, steady
$2.50 to $3.60.

Savannah. December 27. Turpen-45- 4;

tine, steady 65: sales receipts
4 67; shipments no given. Rosin, firm,
sales 246: receipts 2,606; shipment
320. Quote A. B. C. $3.50; D, $3.55 to
$3.75; E. $3.60 to $3.80: F. $3.76 to
$3.85; G, $3.75; H. $3.85 to $3.95: I.
3.9.; K. 4.50: M. $4.50: N. $5.50; WG.
$5.75; WW. $6.00.

Charleston. S. C. December. 27.
Turpentine, firm at 63; sales none.
Roin firm 1. B. C. $3.30; D. $3.50; E.
$3.60: F. $3.65: G. $3.70: II. $3.75:: I,
$3.80: K, $3.90; M. $4.50: N. $4.80;
WG, $5.11: WW. $5.35.

CABBAGE PLANTS. Cabbage Plants,
all kinds that pay. the early, the late,
large type Charleston Wakeflelds.
Hendersons succession and the extra
early, and Flat Dutch, seed sold by
the most reliable men In the busi-
ness, these plants are gTown In the
open air and will stand great cold,
you can have a nice winter garden
We will soon have a full supply of
Golden self blanching celery plants.
Big Eoston Lettuce, Onion. Beet. and.

- all plants that it takes to make up
a first class garden. Prices In small
lots $1.50 per thousand. In lots of

. Five thousand and over $1.25 per
thousand. F. O. .B. Meggetts, S. C.
special prices on large farm lots.
The express company will soon grant
us ?! 20 per cent rethictlon on last

, years rates. Address N. H. Bllteh
Company. Meggetts, S. C. --

-j nor 16 rem wkly. -

Drawings 111 Blackaild White
Rv Howard Chandler Christy.

Evangeline
ILLUSTRATED

Ily Howard Chandler Christy.

Our Neighbors
Br Charles Dana Gibson. .

An Orchard Princess
By Rnfph Henry Harbour.

His Version of It
W. M

By Paul Leicester Ford.

Eve's Daughter
By A. G. Learned.

A Garden in Pinks
By Blanch E. Wade.

Robt. C. DeRosset,
Bookseller and Stithntr,

SS North Front Street
'PHONE 26.

E 1
II

IIS
J. C. Stevenson Go.

We Are
SOLE AGCJVTS

For The Genuine

WILSON

the best on earth. Call or send early
end be ready for the ccd waTe. Also
a complete line of Furniture and.
House Furnishings, , r

Cash or Credit
Wholesale or DclCx,

Gaston D. Pliz&S ;
company of Smith. - An exciting scene affect American trade in the Canton
followed in which Smith assaultedj and Yantse regions. One result of the
Cooper, with fists. Cooper,went movement Is to discourage
out, .and it is said told Walters i and-eoncessfo- hunting. .The government
Youug that , he wanted them to help lias adopted a policy of Chinese control
him out of some trouble,. Police Judge' of;, railroads, mines and similar enter-Philli- ps

held the men. under $5,000 bail prises and refuses to grant further new

"

& Company
, 110 ar.dU2 nrrl-c-f ;Creeliwnus. -
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